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Park Layne Elementary Students Learn About Fire Safety
Firefighters with the Bethel Township Fire Department visited with students at Park Layne Elementary last week 

during Fire Safety Week. While at the school they talked about fire safety, answered questions students had, 
demonstrate their equipment and gave each class a tour around a fire truck and EMS vehicle. The students learned a 
lot of valuable information and enjoyed the presentation very much. Thank you, Bethel Township Fire Department!  
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Congratulations to These NCE Positive Referral Earners

NCE physical education teacher Ms. Russell and her students after having a  “Fun Run.” 

Mrs. Holway’s NCE class shows their school spirit!

Morning Announcements  
at NCE



            

Freshman Alberto Balli has also been 
selected Student of the Week for Oct. 4. 
Alberto was nominated by Mr. Hitt, 
Mrs. Fox and Mr. Culbertson for a 
variety of reasons. His teachers said he 
is very conscientious, hard working 
and polite, in addition to being very 
trustworthy and having a great 
attitude. Alberto is a pleasure to have 
in class and is always positive and . For 
all of these reasons and more, Alberto 
was chosen Student of the Week. 
Congratulations!
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Congratulations to junior Randy 
Raether for being chosen THS student 
of the Week for October 4. Randy was 
nominated by his English teacher, Mrs. 
Steele, who explained why he deserved 
this recognition. “Randy is passionate 
about class discussions and considers it 
his job to participate and ensure that 
they are thought-provoking and 
effective. He always completes his 
work and encourages other students to 
work harder and give their best effort 
as well."

THS Students of the Week for October 4

Mrs. Kuziak’s Class Creates Different Landforms Using Play Dough
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Mark Your Calendars- THS Fall Play Hits Stage in November
The cast members of this year’s fall play are busy rehearsing and getting ready for their performance of the comedy, 

Barbecuing Hamlet. The shows will be Friday, November 5 and Saturday, November 6 at 7 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.  Information for purchasing tickets will be available soon. 

Several members of the Tecumseh AFJROTC volunteered their time this past weekend at the Enon Apple Butter Festival. Cadets 
helped make, stir, package, process and sell apple butter for the Enon Historical Society. The Tecumseh volunteers received a lot of 
praise from organizers of the event for their helpfulness and hard work helping making the festival a huge success.

AFJROTC Cadets Volunteer at Apple Butter Festival
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October is College Application Month and to recognize this the Pride periods at the high school had a door decorating contest. 
Each Pride period was assigned an Ohio college to research, then decorated their classroom door with information about that 
college. After doors were complete, the judges went around and determined the winners. First place was a tie, with Mt. Union 
(Mrs. Culbertson) and University of Cincinnati (Mrs. Haythe) winning. Second place went to Wright State University (Mr. 
Culbertson). Third place was a three-way tie between Miami University (Mrs. Wright), Hocking College (Mrs. Askren) and 
Wittenberg University (Mrs. Cremeans). The winning Pride Periods will receive breakfast.

THS Celebrates College Application Month


